Ye11tcrday'!i E'reu Press contained a.
double column picture or the wile or

Cummins of lpwa., formerly
Scllc<lule of As8ets nnd Lia- Governor
MIAA Ida Gallery, sister o! .fas. JJ.
bilities Co!,1111Ieted·
Gallery or this city, and commented
Missing Pa11er Man's Attain Bet'
ter than Anticipated.
Better than was expected Is the way
the alfalrs o! the George F. Kenpy
Pa.per Co. Show up under the investi~
I gatlon o! the Union Trust Co., re·

DISTINCTIVELY A CREAM OF
TARTAR BAKINC POWDER

celver,

It does not contain an atom of phosphatic acid (which is the product of bones
digested in sulphuric acid) or of alum
(which is one-third sulphuric acid) substances adopted for other baking powders
because of their cheapness.

Ione
ea, the number Is twelve bundrcd,
.ICHl&lll 'S HOYE
II
hundred fifty of whom are absent
on learn, and tliere arc, beside.,, about
FOR HER HEROES a hundted sold1c1s Wt\'es and w1daws
1

the woman's Annex, which was
opened 1n lS\I+ And after all these
Condition~ at the Soldier's there is a wa1t111g list of it.pplicants
Ho1ncfor '' l1om t.\Jcrc 1s no roorn 1 some of
whom will probablv be still wa1tlngXa- I two mnnth~ lrnnce, so crowded ts the
1 ccnc\1t1un, 111 spite ol 1epcatedcnlnrgetlonnl Go' e11uuent, and I ts
tuent.~
HJ

l~eturn

A schedule of the assets and liabili-

I

AILMENTS 0F CHILDREN.

lows·

For the Simpler One• Warm Batlul
Are OfteD Ver)' ESectlve,

ASSE.'1'8

§he 'nine or warm baths und their

pressure when the accommodaLlon
will be 1nsutllcierit, and men will have
to walt for death or discharge to
create 'acanc1es for them. Such was
the ca:;e or Anthony Uhl, sens.\t1onally reported recently by'a. Detroit
p,\per and the cr1t1c who wrote it up
in pursuance of his n11sslon to dlscre·
d1t wh,1te\er Ills st..'1te does 1 and
thought Ul1l should have been admitted ' 1C\'Cn if it wc1e necessary to
double up on the accommodat1011 1 "
Rhould kno\v that 1t 1s too late tu
double up; 1t was tr1plecl 1 ,u1d qn(tdruplecl, ,ind more, 10111! Ul!O-C\en six
beds 1n a Luum, and utliers each side

etfect upon nervous or trettul cblldrcu,
whether In sickness 01· llenltb, ce.nnot
be o\erestlmnted EYery ln(nnt, unless
there is some good rcusou on the con·
trn1y, eud1 us n skin uf'tectlon or illness, sllould I.Jave two ball.ls u dnyone a tub batl1 In tlle- morulug, tbc
othet n ~·.11 m sponge bnth when put to
bed. The mmuiui; lintll Is ('ODtlUd\e
to bcnltllfulne1-1~ uutl clcnnllnes~, tile

sponge bntll nt night Is 1nost nseful ou
nc:rouut or Its t}Uictlug: fUlll E.ootlllng
r.!Y(•l't
NPlthc1 b Ith !-illoukl l.lf.'I ubO\'C
At

in Supe11or Ser-

The

ties was completed yesterday and
show tl111.t the shortage In the mlssin~
man's accounts witJ1 the paper compa.ny reach :;t. total uf $25,12f>.C>B The
assets and Iiab11Jtles are given as fol-

care for all hel' needy \eter,1ns ,ind 1r
tbe pressure should ucetu ag-aln ,1fte1
the new bu1\fl1nl! 1s upcn, the people
will Uulld anotlrnr buli the' will p,ty
sm,t.ll attctJtton to c11t1cs 1\ 110 can sec
only evil.
Ilon•ro~

EASrl'

.......... at 9c
....... nt 98c
SYMPATHETIC LISTENERS

At no thne mo1c than "lrnu n thougllt
Is struggllng to\Ynrd expression should
a rdcud bear "lth a f(lcncl's lnHr1nitJes .•\ llc011 sympnthy should be ponr·
e<l out with hlvlsh nf't'.octlon ul>out the
oue "ho 18 seriously 'sh'i\•lng to sny
some ical thing ln thl!.-1 ntmospheu~ of
patient, sympntlletic lntcll1gcuce the
\uept wo1 d, the crude pin use. the wllol
ly lunile11nale e:\}lr~f'lslon \\'Ill \w eu·
ablecl to do thcu· woth, tllH1 tlrn thouµ;llt
t1an'"-f~~1c11ce w·JJI
be c!ICTdcd, tbt•
thougl.Jt will be f'lflfely lml~cll 1u thl!
mmll or the other. sll~htl) 1 lH·nrned 111
trnuslt. IJnt i11t!1lt 1llll1 111telllg-1hle.

to ful!u

Outt•r !Pl""cs of lC'ltnce '\\l11cb nre
.luhn Erldy s mothe1 from ~Ianches·
11ot nUr H ln e for :::;a Ind cnn be l>o1lcU.
tel is v1s1t111g him
J J llulmes made a business tnp
to Laos1r.)! lln Thcsd.t1'.

Are on Deck with a few

llH',111,"

'Ve lla\C been replenishtn,.! out stock

pos~cs:-;lon

CO\l\"t'l ;;i·1t1011

Is

In

of it lumself, tl.J~
\Y'l\ to 111\gtn

!l

'!'hen I n'ii-;h upon the cln\JOl.!l!on oi' Urn
thong-ht all tlw bc,n1t!C's thnt1r n: he
"O\Cll ont of

wm:l!'l-}>l('Cl~lo11,

bnl

GARRlSONrS
BAZAAR.

1 Ppd

E. R. BRITTEN, The

I

nnce, mu.-,u.:-ln1t h•t us ch•111· lo\'Cl':.: or)
lnngu 1ge, 11•u11.~rnbt•1 to IJL' lllsc11 1 ~tl)
sentlc ,inll llsfpn \\ilh fi\t•t•tell g-L1uct?
"l11Ic the tllon~ht I~ sllll Ill l.H gl!ge.•.- ~

<.

p@®®@@@@@®@@@@~®@®@@@@@@®@D@®~@®®@@@@@®®@®@@@®®@®@@@,

oome fth•nll~ iea~oulngwlth \Jhn nskecl

ls sl.Jc not lw tutiCul 1uul 'lrtuons nnd
of nol>lc famll.' untl grcnt "enlth'!
""hnt fnnlt. t!Jeu, c.:un rou find w!tb
lei 1"

'\

A.tul the consul stooped don u, burns
tcned his sboc tulll, Rho\' Ing it to them,
Good nw11t shoulll be firm nnd not too ans\\e1ed 'ls It not of fino mntcrtnl?
lu1 lt uo1 too p lie lu colo1 Tltel'e shouhl (s 1t not well ru111le? Dons it not apLie 110 1.Hll "'-t \elm: 1101 Lllooll minks. It
i)enr to lit ex:cc-llcntlr? Yet none ot you
so, these pl~l<:CS "11] tlet::lJ CUI ly JU l\cpt
'r.D01'i"S whel'e It pinches me."
me.it nml \\Ill sprcuU 1111 mc1l O( m
rcctlon ui mnttl ilieru
~Ulton'• Work•.
hilltou rcgurdell tlle "Pn1·rtdl~e Re~
Thut Ohl \Vicker Chair,
gained" as iufi·11tely supeuor to the
To 1e1:0\ llt• 1 shnlJlJ) \\ cl,e1 elm.II
"Patil{hse Lo3t" and once e~ressed
fitst c\e,lll:iC tht' w1ch.l'I U101ougltl}, g-reut surprise thnt uny one shoulcl en·
nsmg u '"cl ubblng brush uud plenty of terlulu n coutrm';} opinion. He said
so.up u1u.l \'fUte1. '\\'hen d1;v tbe cUuit that of ull bis. workR the poem "On tllc
will be g1 ca.tly lm111ove<.l wltb n contlug Morning ot Chi lst's Nnth lty" "·as hi!{
or t\\O or ~,el.!n 8t11lu li"or the sent. best It w~ }\IP. earliest. being written
rnuh.e a cush1011 of g1·ceu ltncu or a p1et·
In 1020. when he \YtlS t~·enty-one yenrs
ty g1 eenisll c1 ctonne. Auotl.ier cush.ion
:it age.
rm the back may be Uked, and it ls

Ill~

A If (.)l,trt ftnin near 'Mason was at
Sol :.tarkley'~ •rucsday.
Guy Parker ls in Charlotte this
week as Jur~i; ln eltt;ult euurt
R. V rru
ur Arland spent Thursday and Fu lay wltill Lloyd ra1ker
'Mrs. T II Lyon ancl 'Mrs. Will
Willis are on the 5!ck lbt this week.
Mr and Mrs. 'Marshall of nea1· Mason were at Elmer R1der 1s Wednesday
ensily ~made Mnke it ot the same mn
James Clark and wife of tbe city ter1nl us tbe seat cushion nnd ot bag
were visitors at Bol Markle} 's Tues· 51.rnpc. Jouge1 than wide. It mny be tas
t«uell to the cb.1lr li!r means of tnlJCS
day
sewcll ut the top nud bottom lt a loose
11rs Wlll Smith of the city and a cushion be p1·uferred 1~ ptetty ,-cllow
cousin from Onio 'H•lted at Harmon lh>cn would look n1ce and contrast wP.11
Trouble.
\'i ltll the green.
Make tbe caHe slip
Hall's la.st. Tllursda.Y
'' llo "borrow!'I trouble"
li[r. and ·Mrs. Guy Parker enter- fashion, HO thnt It may easily be wa~b· ehn1yR' h11;i on Jul'ni;l eno\1gh to stn1 t n
ta1ncd )lr and l\lr:.. Irvml-:' Barrett, el1 An uub\eaehed calico lrng will be gloom factory
Try lemllog it ror
Into the Mr a.od Mrs Lewis Eck.trd and Mrs. good enough t'or the yegetnl.Jle down ll"'hile-.
James Wrl).(hti and dau~llter Bernice
,..,.blch thu cusblons n.re filled.
last Tbursclay.
~ --1---~·

!

m

or a fi'umlllar Sa1ln ...
"'hen Amcllus Pnulus tile Homan
:-onsul, tlN.lici.l a dl\•01·ce from his '\ife

lambs to

Ca.1elul
inn.! and cle.unng

rn,1n:r 11t•w \Jtlt Ci;

The Origin

parents at 8p1ln,i.r

EA.8'1' EA'l'ON ltA.PlDS.

and TALKING MACHINES

NEW THlNGS TO EAT
This Week.

Other Groceries and Canned
Goods equnlly as low. With
a full line of Bazaar Goods.
Give us a call and trial.

AtlllilLk

BuHnlo t;aturdi1Y and uccump,Ln1ed
tl1em \11mself
:Miss .Jennie Taylo1 of the M A C.
spent Sunday with lier moLher, lvlt·s.
x 'f raylol.

&
[__ JEWELRY, CUT GLASS

Im•; plnced his frhmtl in posse~Rion nud
by 1·ea:iou of this etimt IL.n; l'DtC'1Cd in

luhn Randa.]] 1l.1s a sick horse.

Arbu1.
Arn:111t6\me:o; shipped 1l1s

All or these paper! tm wortlt lollll lltll 11rlco: wo could ~<!t'full price
for them a lltt,lo JiLtfH', lltit1 \\ll wh1!1 tn Induce 1~ little extra trade
during the dull 8CllK{)ll, HIHI l,(I r111uhlllHlu<I, ~luoplu n cl1ance to save
money.
If you arc co11t,ompln1 l11~ an~· p• '"l'ltl1t llt 1dl tihlff yenr, tbls is your
chnncc. lt I~ .~hm 1ulVJ1mhll! In Im filil!llJJ\ 1 b< 101HHHl tile cbi>lccst pick~
1n~ will be for l1hrnrn w11nl 1 t1n11 1 1111rl~1 • l\uy 11ow, han).( thc·papcir lat.er.
r.r11c ha.lo st,:u LH Mon(lltY', J1111l1, B! itnd 1111)11,\lllllll\ t.wo wccki-i unl~. This
snlc ls for the purpm;c Of !l\ll\llll.l lJHlllU~' ~(J cll!iOUUnt wall p,1per bills
March 1st.

looklng young cn~1neer was in great
demanrl at all the §bcial event$, and
du11ug this time metancl won for his
bndc ~llss Ida Ga.lle1y, one of the
handsomest and must regw.l young la-

1

IIA~ILIN.

~m1t.\1 1 s

One-Fourth Off
the Regular Prices.

or

the Lake Sbore Hallway. Eaton Rapids was aJ1,yely town thor.e years owing to-the discovery of 1nagnct1c mln·
cra.l wn.ters, br1 n~1ng people rrom all
over the Un1~ed States. Tbe i;:ood-

tress of the \Vhlto House .Ls she 1s t~
perleLt rcp1cscntat!\·e of
An1crlc,tn womanhood

"Ex.:1ctl,, ," or 'Cln on, I uudmst11ntl,"
much help urn) lie fefillt 1ed, autl at
Inst \"\'lleu tbc thml~c1 of the U1m1gllt

CULINARY CONCEITS.

itrng Mrs

neer bulld1nj{ tho Lansing hranch

dles In ~Iichigan
'l'l.:rny were ma.rt \eel J unc 25, 1875,
and mac1e then· llnmc 111 Olnc,11!0 :Mrs.
Cummins would m,tl.:e a. splendid mis

The Help They Mn,. Afford to Slow
aa.-1 lndh"Cerent Tali.cer•.

"1th HU "I ltnow "hnt ~ Oll

as rollows:
The recent open'announcement of
Gov. Oummlns, of Iowa, that be Is a
candidate for tlJe nomination for
president In 1008 Is of more than usual
Interest to the readers or The Free
Press. Should he be elected tbe
"First Lady o! the United S~ates"
will be from Michigan.
"In 1811·2 Gov. CulJlllllns made his
headquarters }oi.:.some time at Ea.ton
Rapids while workln~ as civil engl·

Old t\ pe metal, better
tho.n the best Bablnt
Metal nn the mnrke~
:i.,~r

sale

Be·ntley's Nine Day Clearance Sale ! ~
BOOTS

SHOES

® Something of Interest in This Sale to every wearer of Shoes

I

Nine Davs--That's All. We Can't Afford to Run it Longer

Om object iu organiiing this nnusual sale is not
to dispose of a few lots of old nud undesirable goods
"' 1 ofS all our
d 0fine~t
but to make a complete cleamnce
up-to-date Winter Footwear, vets, ox an
vers,
Arties. Ala skas, etc., etc.
We will make this sale a NINE DAYS' WON·
, DER; in fact. we will make it the Biggest Shoe Sale
ever inaugurated in Eaton Rapids, and will gunran·
tee you a clean saving on every article yon purchase
or cheerfully refund your money.

1.75
Some of

Lot'No. I-Women's, Misses' and Children's Shoes. A
little off in sty le. All high grade goods. 45c per
pair.
Lot No. 2-Womon's, Misses' aud Boy's Shoes. regular
1.50, 2.00 and 2.50 values at 950 per pair.

Lot No. 4-47 pairs Men's Box Calf and Vici Kid" Shoes
Lia a1~d 2.00 va)ues, we ham marked them nt J.:l9
per pair.

A limited number of the .Bnll Band Knit
Boot and Stub Proof Over, nt 2.65 per pair.
Regular 1;alue of this rig 3.00.

ti.as been,

I

Special Lots at a Special Sacrifice

I.at No. 3-About 30 pairs of Men';; and Women's high
grade 2.50, 3.00 and 3.~0 shoes, not nll sizes of a
kind, your ohoice,for l.\l5 per pair.

Mr. and Mrs. ,J. W Pblll1ps
a.t W.W. Wfo:;on 1s Sund.~y.

~

~oo@~

Every 2.50 Shoe> in tbe store for
Every 2.00 Shoe in the stal'e for
Every pair marked in plain figures.
them stamped at the factory.

·r·ltll

$27.00 ]?111 Coat8
21.00 Fur ( 1oats
l ;, 00 .l!'ui Robes
~5.00 ~P' mg Cutter, Plush
30.00 Auto.Sleighs, Plush
30 00 Portland Cutter, •·
~8 00

~

RUBBERS

Light Rubbers and ArtiesMen's AlaEka s, 1. 25 val nu at
Men's Dress Artie~, 1.7.5 value at
Mnn'e Heavy Artios, 1.1\0 valne at
Men's Shoe Rubbers, ·85o value at
'Women's Buckle Attics, 1.25 value at

•

85

\Vomen's Storm Alaskas, 1.00 value at
\Vomen's Floece•li1\0d Storm Hubber
- 750 value ·
·
·
.
:

65

Specials, just to start the ball rolling
$ 95
1.45
1.20

75

011e lot Men's Buckle Arties, while
last, 89c per pair.

-

,

the~·

.~

1

/:'.

~
~

~'
@
('!:-;

$1 00 per year.

_..,
.

'

Subscrftb~ fr,;

',

\

The Journal

i

\,,_____,.=~-im~--~-~=~=&>

Reputation
The mold board 1s tdwn~s smooth nod br g t
It dces not corrode-surf"CC rust v.; U wear
off after n. fow minutes
c
The standard Is set well bock so no
n bbfsh c:i.n e"atber bctweon it and

lbe share.

THE WONDER WORKER
FOR

THROAT

}f rs. .Eugene Bronson

Reckh~··· of Danger, tlle Great Sol-

dt:cr

BREAK ALL

One or the Great C&mp onlcers will
be present at the regular meeting of
the I. 0. O. F. Friday even In", Feb.
16 and tbe Springport brotbers are ex·
pected to exemplify the work.

Great Bankrupt

The members of the History club
are .invited· io Charlotte tomorrow,
S.turday, Feb. 10, to meet Mrs. Lois
Felker of Grand Rapids, Preildent of
M. S. 8. W. O. at the court house at
2:30 p. m.

•

$5,000

BY MARCH

L. OCAL NEWS.

$20,000 ·worth of High Grade Clothing and Gent's .Furnishings
Offered as a Sacrifice for Your Selection.
Confidence in the genernl prosperity and expectatiGn of a "hard winter" led us to buy too freely. Now comes the cri~es. The
MuxEY-wc 1;,11 cn't got it-but we've got the goocls. ·You need, or will ncetf them, we need the n;ioney anrl Nmw h B;\DLY.
liberally the pen,dt\' of oJr en or. lt ought to be easy to make a trade--yon take the goods--we take the Joss . . Eve~y item in our stock
share of the sac:i!icc. Everything from an Overcoat or Dress Suit to a Collar Button, from tl'e Finest Woolen Underwear to :i pair of
will be incl11r;ed 1n the grand carnival ot slaughter.

If ,1cccssary it wil! pay you to borrow the 111•1n,·y to take advantage of this ':lpportunity. That would cost you but 6 per cent., we save you 25
cent. It is not-necessary for us to talk to you about the quality of our good~. You know the class of mcrchr.ndise we_ carry. You know our
for reliability. CJ:oly the toest in quality, perfect in lit and workmanEhip, guaranteed as represented or your money back--these are the principles
establisheci our right to yo,m confidence. 13elow we mention a few only d the lu1ndrcds of items we are prepared
offor you'.

to

READ!!

-

READ!!!

i

NOTE TllE

Dc.i You :Kccd an

IIere is what 've will do fur you.

$20.~~ s.ult d.url.~~-the.s~'.·'. ........... '

OVERCOAT?

~22

Buy It now.

00 O\'creuats.

at ........ .

~0.00

Oven:oats,
at
18.00 Overeoats,
at

1~.~~ Ovcrcu~t~.

z·
... . .

12.00 O\•crcoats,
at ..
....
10.00 Overcoats,

at.. ..

.. .

. .

.

$16.00
15.00 '
12.00
10.50

...

. .....

a.oo

$16.00
18,~Qt s.~j't' ~1.Uring .~~~.:~~~I••'•'''••
14.00
11.~ot S~'.'. d''.'i.~~-the-~ale, .. _
12.00
IB.~t ~ui·t· d.~~l.~~.~h~.~~I,". . . . . . . . . . . . . II.OD
15.~0t S~i·t· ~.l~~i.l~~~~~.~~~~'............. 10.50
12.~t ~l.'~·~ ~~~~~~th~ ~~.1~:..... .. . . . . . a.OD

SUIT OF CLOTHES?

Wool Underwear,
a.t.: .................. .

~LOO

·1.25 All·wool Underwear,·

at ................................ .
1.50 Glastenbury Underwear,
at ............................... .
l. 15 Heal'y Wool Underwear,
at ..................... ,, ............ .
2.25 Scotch Wool Underw.ear,
at ................................ ..
2.50 Extra Heavy Wool Underwear,
ati •.••••••••••.....••.•••...••••..••

80
I.DO
I.I&
1.3&
l.l&
2.0.0

Ilic Bose,

7.•00

UNDERWBAR?

100 Hose,

at ................................... .

If You Need or are Likely to Need

HATS, NBCKWEAR.,
•
COLLARS,
or small sundries, this will interest ·you.

5

0c

HOSIERY
running low ? Now ls. your opportunity
•for a yea.r's s!.!pply.

It will pay you to buy a.two years' supply
at these pr~es.

50o Fancy Hooe,

ii~~~~·:~~~~.~.~~~~~~~~:.......... .. a·? 40

200 !:~~:.~.~·.~.?'..~ .~~~~:..........

at .................,. ................ ··

40c
&De

----·,,,--

COME, COME, COME--Come early if you cal\.
you are sure to find something to interest you
~

.

at ............................ 1

Is Your Supply ol
!Iow About Winter

Arc You Jntercstcd in a

....

bad well nigh completed their work, It

1s said tllut the ngouy ot his fatal dis-

poleon's tlrde Urnt be tinll nere\' boen

R

1

wounded, nqd lnd~ed tile report was
current that be curcfully It not tn· o.
cowardly Innnner refrnlnOO trom· exposing lilmselt. Nothlng could bt;' more
contrary to the truth, for he wile tn rellUty sc\·crnl times, Beverely wournled,
but A!; be wished to hnprcss upon his
troOps tlie l>eJlef that gootl fortune never deserted him nrnl tbut, like AchilleR,
he vtas >Yell nigh invulnernble, he always 1undc n Rec1·et or ·bis mn_ny dangers. I:Ic therefore enjcilncd once for
all upon tllC pnrt of his Immediate stncr
the most nb!mlute· silence 1·cgnrdlng nil
clrcumstnnce~~ of this nntuc·c, Cor It is
almost impoa-;lblc to t'alculntc the contuslou :uuJ t1isordcr which ·wouid have
resultec.l front the sl\g-hlest report or the
smallest tlouht rclntln~ to his existence.
Upon the ~Ingole thr~nll of tl.Jls man's
life depended not only the fate rrnll gOY·
ermlilcnt or n grent empire, but the
whole )161iey and destiny or Europe ns
·well.

riage last Tuesday and was unconscious for several hours. \Vhl1e no
bones were broken.his condltl<Jn is re·
"William, Fho Siient" by Rev. F. garded as critical.
Holcumb & Bronson have sei.mrctl
A. lJean ·at Con11rega~lunal Church
an extension oC time In which to clean
next Monday evening.,..
. H. J. Moulton 11urchaspd Floyd up the business on their books aml
Raymer'; heavy gray tean1 ror Owosso have Just received a half car load nf
liteel ordered before the holldaysi
parties last week at $350.
They now c!\~pect·~ to finish up by
Capt. Alon1.o Obcncy received a. box :March 15.
or oranges the firsli ot the wcclr fro1n The Epworth Lea~uc will hold n
his son ·who is in Arizona..
valentine social at the 1I. E. church
NATAL AUTOGRAPHS.
Messrs. Boyer a.nd Slight or Lansinr, Tuesdii.y evening, Feb. 13. A line
have pctltio~ed tlro common council
musical pro~rn1n will be given a.nd Slitll llanunl or thn Chlltl Tltnt DtH!M
Nol ChttUN"C In Llfe.
ror a ga..< franchise in this city.
refreshments will be ser\•ed. Bill I'Oc.
'!'here is"lrnrn w!th evc•ry one ot' us
Mrs. Mary E. C~dy received a tole· Valentines of all desori11t.ions will be
nnd conttnuci-i unchanged during o'nr
gram Monday-- rrom York state an-

nouncing tbc death o~ her fattier.
L. A. Bentley & Son use a hall Pill!•
thl< week [<>r their special sale which
wlll be-lnnaugurated' next Monday.
L. A. ·s. 'or the u: B. church of
-BrookOeld
'meet with Mrs. R. C.
Reece Tburaday, Feb. 15 for dinner.
Miss Mabel Holcomb ls sumclently
reoovi:ired from a severe cold to renme her instruction of a large class
tn'vt<illn music.
The -.dltorlal matter is crowded to
page two this week by the lull P•Re
advertisement or tlie M. L. Clark
. C'8h Clotblnll' Co.
The zero weather for the past week
bas m&de the ice harvest a bountiful
one. A~ut forty hands have been
bugy since Wednesday morninR seour·
Ing_ a . ftne quality about 8 inches
-thick,
·
Mis. Rose °Kertz of Toledo annouces
the m'arrlage or her d&Ull'bter, Miss
Grace B. Munson, to lrlr. Herman
Swi~, Jan. 25, 1900. Mr. and Mrs.
Swi!t' will be "at home" after March
1. at Boyn City.

will

Then spend an hour at our counters and be convinced by personal investigation that we, as always, make goo.d our claims:

)-Jayhe you will next winter.
Hee what you can saYc.

captivfty, difmppolntment ah<l sickness

.

Mrs. Ann .Wilcox and daughter, Ed·
na Bly were in Oharlotte the first ot

the week.
Mrs. Neille Hull or Hart has been
visiting relatives in town the past
two weeks.
•
Mrs. C. M. Barr of Hillsdale bas
been spending the week with Mrs. C.
W. Vaughan.
-·-Geo. B. Cowan and family of South
Bend Ind, are spending a few weeks
'

'

Who can wear size 32, 34 or 36 can

Mixed Goods

.

_

$12 Coats must go at $5
$10·Coats ll}USt go at,$4

Mrs. 0. H. Buckingham is speadlag
a rew da.ys at Howell with her daugh·
ter, Mrs. Lois Raaney.

Dr. Peterson or Ann Arbor was in
town ~esterday as counsel witb Dr.
8tlmson on several cases.
Fred Terrill, Jiving a mile east o!
Potterville, cut his right hand off at
the wrist with a reed cutter last Tues~
day.,

These ,garmel,ltS are this year's make, the qual-,
ity. style and fit are in the pink of ±ashiori,, l:)ut
the season is getting late and they must go.
~

B. H. Custer will leave for' New

.York City ne't Tuesday to be ~one
about two weeks and will return wlth
a full line or ::::.pring g"ood.s.
Tbo Eaton ;r.aplds Humann suclncy

and press finger tips on a piece ot clear
glass. Yoa sec all the dellcate tracing
ti'nnstcrred-nat two fingers ullke. EYe!i
••the left bantl knoweth not wbat the
right hnnd doetb." They nre distinctly
dlfterent. El'en t'l'.·lns may be so little
dUl'erent In ·size, fentur~ nnd"genernl
phYslcal condition ns to be scarcely dis·

t1n1111lshnble, yet their ftnger nuto-

We have also added 'another desirable Jot
our remnant counter and you might find some·
thing that you really need, at Jes~ than half,_.-

organi1.ed last •ruesdu.y as an adjunct to,r.llc llbtorY' c.lub and :Mrs. E.
F. ?-tlix i5 the tirst pre!iident.
E. b. Good.ricl1 1 buyer for ,the 'Merc.ilaats1 Cu-operative Assoclation of
Cblcagn, shook hands witb old frier1ds
and t1cfi,rl11Jors llere last Saturday.
George and Charles Clark 1 ~Ir.
Thompson and Alrrcd Fox and son
wa~

S!lurly of Lansing were with

Mr.
and i\Irs. Alfred French last Monday.

boo~h.

secure.a.rare

·bargain in a Cloak, in Black, Brown, Castor ·or

l\lrs. E. JT. Plpcr or LansiQg is asllYcs nn unfailing nucl lncrrullcnble sisting in the care or ber rather, SeyLovers or muslo who were fortunate mark or mnrlrn, wl..llch ubsolutcly dls- mour Long, during the absence uf her
enough to attend the concert given by tlngulsh enrh ane or us from e\'cry ot.l.J- sister Alice who is in Washington, D.
•·
I
Rev. Ha.rgcr's orchestra at the Bap- cr rello\\· being, •ri1~0 physical n1111·k"'. C.
tist church early in the winter, will never change from the crudle to the
Mrs.
C.
E
..
Merrltt
has
been spend·
be pleased to know that another pub· gruYe. This born autogrupb Js lmpos- Ing a few days In Grand Rapids with
slble to counterfeit, ·nud tbcrc Is no dulie rehearsal ls to be given at tbe plicate ot It among the teen1lng billows her daughter, 'Mrs. Simoes: wbo Is
church Wednesday evening or ne•t in tho v,rorld. Look nt the Insides ot taking treatment at St. Mary's bas·
week: With favorable weather· we your hands nnd the soles or your t~t; pita!.
shall see t~e house packed to Its full· closely e::i::nwlne tho enda of your llD.·
H. A. Webster and wi[e went to Deest capacity.
·
gere, You see circles and curvee and
arches nnll wl!orls, some prominent with trolHhe Hrst or the week to attend
deep corrugatl<.:ns, ·others minute and tbe State Lumbermen 's A8Sociatlon
deHcnte, bllt 1tll a well de6netl and and' Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Webster went
closely trrwed pattern. There le your on Tuesday. The senior member or
physiological slgnuture.
tbe firm ilitends to visit Cincinnati
Uun youl' linncls through your ho.Ir and Washington, D. C. befere bis re·

sold at the valentine

.,

R.~m.s to Let.

,

necktie quilt at the same time. Every- curlouo belief among the English lo Na- With their parents.

Dr. Pulfenberger boughn the large
brick hoaso on South Ma.in street last
ieek known as the Sweezey place and
=:::::::::..:::::::':======¢:::==:: . i!peculatlon
i• rlrc among the old
.
.
fr'·''"'' lH. maids as to who Is the prospective
~-· mistress of the mansion.
E. T. Uhurch president, of the Mer·
lb1111mm ;;s.a::m:i$El:l'iiBP '·" LEIS Chants National Bank &t Oharlotte,
was thrown violently rrom his car-

Geo.P.HON

Mrs. L. C. VanAuker of Sunfield
loot ·00 fewei• thnn !our In the oame called on friends be re last Saturday.
manner.
A. E. Booth and P. J. Wilson were
Durio&: the Inst dnys ot his life, when over from Sprlngiiort last Wednesday.

d&y evening, Feb. 14, and dispose; of a was held by hla n.rmles. There was n

one Invited.

READ!

OUcn Wounded.

ease drew from him 011 many .oecnelons
the pitiful cry of, "\Vhy did the cannon
bolll spare me?"
During his long m!lltary career Napolean !ought sixty battles, wh!le Caesar
fought but fttty. lo the early part ot
his career be wna utterly reckless ot
The L. 0. T. M. M. of No. 858 will dllllger while on the battlefield. and this
give a valentine soolal and pot-luck. -111>lrit ot-tenrlc11neoa-contrlbuted large-supper at K. 0. T. M. M. ball Wednes- J,y to the love and esteem lo which he

...

'

'

1.Vm~

In t•cply to' Orn question In '"bat en·
gngcmculB Ile consiclercd hirusetr to
bu \'C Ueen la the 6'1.'cnicst dnuger ot
losing bls lite Nnpolcon iln<.'e-slllil,- "ln
Urn commencement of wy caruJ)alg~u;."
Indeed, if further ill'oo! wero denrnndetl
to sLIO\Y that he did uot spu.ra hiwself.
at Toulon It ls only uecessury to ndd
that during the ·ten weeks of Its siegeNapoleoµ, In addition to n bayonet.
wound:Jn bis thigh, hnd three horse&
shot under him, wblle n.t the aiege of
Acre aurlng the expedition to Egypt he

q_t1lt.e sick 1'or t;Ome tin1e. ·
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 'Ben-nett.spent
,Stn:aay with friends in Adrian.
Mrs. ll. 0. Minnie entertained the
whlst:. club '\'ednesday evening.
D., _Manheimer and wife vlsit~d
relatives in Hudson thls week.
George Armstrong, the Lansing
piano man was in town Saturdav.
Mrs: Celestia Mlller of· Rives Is
spending a few with friends bere.
E. S. Harris is with tbe lumberman
on their trip to Washlagron, D. O.
G~orge Van Dehsen and wire ot
LB.asing, were.in town over SundH.y,

prlce

$35.00 STEEL RANGE._
FOR $24.98.
Compare prices with any of the catalogu~
houses and set;. if you can buy a warranteed
range with warming oven, reservoir and six
griddles for•less money.

Remember, our guar-

antee stands behind the stove and the stove .
stands in our show window ..

turn hqme.

M. D. Crawtord, Jas .. H. Parks,
George Scofleld, A. E. Forward, Fred
White, Clarence Springer, Will White
and Roy Van Aken composed tbe
party that left this city ror Oklahoma
on tbe 7:20 train last Tuesday morn·
lng. They expect to !Je gon" ten days
or two weeks and will ylslt Sparks,
Oklahoma City and· Lawton besides
several of the smaller towns. The
White brothers. took their tool chest
with tbem and were prepared to stay.

et!lPhB are rndlcally <lltrerent.
In tact, ln nll humanity eyery being
carries with him on his baby tlngere
and bis wrinkled band ot decrepit old
age the Identical curv~. nrches nnd
circles that ·were born wltb hlm. Nothing e.s:~cpt. dismemberment can obllt·
Ml"8 Alice tong accompanled.Mr.
erate or disguise tbem. Cr1m1nats may and Mrs. F. C. Uobb of Charlotte to
burn and sear their hunds, but nnture, Detroit last Monday where they will
wlu!u S:IJe restores the cutlcle, invnrla- join the party of lumber dealers In
blj brings bnr.k the natal autograph.

GRANITE TEA -and COFFEE POTS
AT COST for TEN DAYS to make
room for a new line.

l!!"~~~!!!'!!·~~!!"!~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!~!!!!!!~~~!!!'!!!!~"c;c

their trip to :Washington, D. C. Tbe

But.' come any wny, come

Winter Goods nust Be Cleared Away
For Spring Stock

'tJ'he more Magaz,ncs !here are, the more

lnd1spensable

----·-

All R.un Down
nHJS IS

a common expm·
on every
side Un I ess there IS
some organic trouble, the con
dition can doubtless be remedied

II.II s10n we hear

\\ere rn this place une day In.st week
look mg ror a farm

Lute Van Auker and wire of Sun
irnld \JSJtcd n.t Eli Saums' r.nd other
frlrnds m ll11s place last week

FARMS
FOR SALE BBEORE SPRING
_,

E Ballard

or T"'o

R1veri; is \JS1ting

rolat11es and old friends In this place
Mr and Mrs Edb'llr Petrie o! Lau
sin~ spent Sunday wltb their parents
F Peck returned Monday evenmg
from a two weeks visit with bis son at
Dushv1l!e
H tSnyder and family and D H
Gilman and family have been entertalmng an ~unt the past we<:k
The Buchanan drain iob w!!l be let
at tbe home ol Sperry Wise Wednesday, Feb H The L A S meet with
Mf' Wise tbe same day and will furmsh a lOc dinner to all wlsblng to part1ke The men are especially Invited
to come prepared to take dinner and
help tbe ladles ttnaocla\ly

metal, oo\tcr
best D ibb1t
the marke~

STARTLES ATTORNEYS

Chlnese at West Point.
1WITNESSES NOTIFIED.
"West Pmnt N Y ifeb 7 -Members
of the Clunese Imperial com,mh,s1on, Jerome Wiii Begin Prosecution of the
who arc stud) 1ng

AJner1can

mstlu

tions visited the West Point :Military
aco.dcomJ Tucsda
On ncconnt of the
intense cold, 1t \\as necccasa.ry to
abn;ndon t 1c•iew of the corps of

cadets "h!ch was planned The CR\
all) corps however was ia.sscmbled In
the riding academy where the horseIJ\ell executed a variety of tactics
Briga.dle1 General Albert L t'!ills su
ed the visiting Chinese through the
'\a.rlous deprrrtments of the milita1y
schoo1, ancl his guests exhibited the
llvehest interest in ever~thing con
ce1 nlng the training o! o.rn1y oftlce1 s

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil

THE REVIE'\v OF REVIEWS COMPANY

Attorney General Doubts Authent city
of Portion of Copy of Letter
Wrrttcn By President
Cn1ca.go Feb 'i-Un1ted Stites At
to1 ney General ~lea~) tool nn nct1 ve
po.1 t Tuesda~ rn the tI lal of tile pacl

perinte-ndent of the academ) conduct

and tone

cr;he Review of Remews

WE WANT A RE.PRESENTAflVE IN EVERY
TOWN TO TAKE. SUBSCRIPTIONS
ONE OF OUR REPRESENTATIVES MAKES $50
A WCEl( THE. YEA.R ROUND
WE PAY THE. LARGEST COMMISSION IN THE
MAGAZINE FIELD
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY YOU CAN
MAKE A SAFE. INCOME AT I-!Of\1E. AND
BUILD L'P A PERMANENT BUSINESS
WRITE. AT ONCE TO

....Because \\ e make med1cmes

for them We gl\ e them the
formula for Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral, and they prescribe 11
for coughs, colds, broncl11us,
consumpr10n. They trust 11.
Then you can afford to trust
11. Sold for over 60 years.

rs

in

ers case

In

the

openmg

of

the

courit he '' n.s called upon by Attorney
John S Miller vwho rep1esents Armour

iglnal cop} or
a letter written to him by President
& Co to produce the

1.1 ASTOR PLACE l EW YORK

01

Roose¥e-H 01 to A(lmlt thA n.uthent c1lv
of a COP{' "hich ~Ir !\lilter produced

In court
The att01ne:1 general admitted the
accuracy of t~ocument as a. copy,
but declared ~hat the clause in the
latter which the att01nevs of the
th it

Bad Breath Gives
A 13ad Character

